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Exy Urban.

The Mercedes X-Class Exy Urban Limited Edition is 

dedicated to users who prioritise luxury, comfort, and 

unique design. The Exy Urban Limited Edition features, 

among others, a lowered suspension and a body kit 

with carbon parts.



front bumper
(painted to match the body colour)

grille mesh
(painted black)

front diffuser
(carbon+paint)

bonnet lip
(painted black)

headlight frames
(painted to match the body colour)

arch extensions
(painted to match the body colour)

rear bumper
(carbon+painted to

match the body
colour)

20" wheels 
+ Michelin Latitude Sport 3 tyres

carbon
mirror covers

Exterior conversion



Exterior conversion / Styling

Satin Dark Grey sticker pack
on the sides

Satin Dark Grey sticker pack
at the rear

front bumper diffuser
Exy Urban logo

grille mesh
coloured Exy logo

arch extensions
coloured decors



ROCK GREY



KABARA BLACK



CHISANA WHITE



DIAMOND SILVER



BERING WHITE



CAVANSITE BLUE



GRANITE GREEN



AXINITE BRONZE



DANAKIL RED



Urban add-ons

The Exy Urban features unique add-ons, such as Carlex 

Design City 2 side steps, a black powder-painted tonneau 

bar or a roller lid shutter.



Carlex Design StyleRack
option to carry 1-3 bikes, equipped with
electric lifting system

Carlex Design StyleBar Extreme
black powder-painted steel tonneau bar 

Roller lid shutterCarlex Design StyleBar 
tonneau bar painted black



SmartBoard
electric side steps

Carlex Design Terrain side steps
black powder-painted

Carlex Design City1 side sills
black powder-painted

Carlex Design City2 side steps
black powder-painted



Carlex Design backpackCarlex Design roof light cover 
2 x Lazer Linear 6 Standard,
1 x Lazer Linear 12 Standard

Pickup Design V8 Exhaust Sound System
application-controled



brown upholstery for vehicles with a brown interior

Interior.

The car's interior, made of top quality 

nappa leather, is the essence of style 

and handcraft.





Steering wheel

A perfectly shaped sporty steering wheel, trimmed with 

nappa leather, ensures a comfortable ride. 



brown upholstery for vehicles with a brown interior

Extras & upgrading
options.

Do you prefer a more sporty character? Modified 

leather and Alcantara® sport seats are available 

as an option.





Carbon dashboard panel

Carbon steering wheel modification
reshaping, trimming with black leather, carbon inserts



Scope of conversion

CONVERSION

/ Body kit
front bumper (paint)
grille mesh (paint) 
bonnet lip (paint)
headlight frames (paint)
front arch extensions (paint)
rear arch extensions (paint)
fuel filler covers (paint)
rear spoiler (paint)
rear bumper (carbon+paint)
front bumper diffuser (carbon+paint)
mirror covers (carbon)

/ Wheels
20” alloy wheels
Michelin Latitude Sport 3 tyres

/ Suspension
suspension lowering kit ca. 20 mm

SELECTED ACCESSORIES

/ Black or black and brown sport seats
reshaped upper part of the front seats
trimming with leather and quilted Alcantara®
rear seats trimmed with leather and quilted Alcantara®
central decorative inserts
headrest embossing

/ Steering wheel modification with carbon inserts
reshaping
trimming with black leather 
carbon inserts

/ Carbon dashboard panel

/ Lazer roof lamp
LED light bar with mounting brackets

/ Carlex Design roof light cover with Lazer lamps

/ Full size spare wheel

/ Roller lid shutter

/ Pickup Design V8 Exhaust Sound System
application-controled

/ Carlex Design StyleBar
black powder-painted tonneau bar

/ Carlex Design StyleBar Extreme
black powder-painted steel tonneau bar 
can be complemented with Lazer Linear 6 lights

/ Carlex Design Terrain side steps
black powder-painted

/ Carlex Design City1 side sills
black powder-painted

/ Carlex Design City2 side steps
black powder-painted

/ SmartBoard electric side steps 

/ Carlex Design StyleRack
the option to carry 1-3 bikes
equipped with electric lifting system

/ Styling
graphic styling stickers
limited edition plaque
arch extension decors

/ Leather black or black and brown
upholstery by Carlex Design
front leather-trimmed seats
leather rear seats
leather central armrest

/ Floor mats

/ Steering wheel modification
reshaping
trimming with black leather 



XCLASSLIMITED.COM
PICKUPDESIGN.COM

Carlex Design Limited Sp. z o.o.

address: ul. Świerkowicka 41
43-502 Czechowice-Dziedzice, Polska

phone no.: +48 32 210 10 22
e-mail: sales@carlexdesign.com

VAT PL8961560922
ING EUR PL17 1050 1070 1000 0090 3122 8456
Kod BIC/SWIFT: INGBPLPW


